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. r. Cesaty Dolivers aî Address at the'
Ceinmencesmet £xercises.

sh Sweet and Ennobilig lafluencts o
Education Dwelt Upon.

At the Commencement exercihes re-
cently held at Manhattan College, New
York Mgr. Conat.y delivered the fa.llow.
ing able address
-"I deem it a privilege to be invited by
the president of MLahattan Collegeto ad-
-dresi its graduates on the occasion of the
annuil commencement. I bring to the
college and its graduates the got d wishes
of the Catholie 'University, whicl has
always bad reason te feel the ntrong
friendship and kindly interest of the
good Brothers who have charge of the in-
struction ot the young men.

"I may be perrnitted to say to the
graduates with regard to what the col-
ege represente, as alseo ith regard to

1hat for which the colle ge prepars.
"Those who are privileged to gradu-

ste go forth with the stanmp of cullege
:nen upon them to pread abroad aniong
'pnen the sweet and ennobling influence
of a.noble education.

"lThe college nan knows that in col-
lege the mind id developed toe seek the
truth as well as stored winh knowiedge:
there men are traind in the use of toule
by the use of which in later yearsut bey
are tn carve out an oducation.

'' But there si no college graduate who
believes that a man's education in com-
pleti d by the receiving of his dipflona.

'His college days have been epent in
vain iù be bas not learned that there is
a furtber training for hin either in the
echoul of experience or in the pursuit, of
scientific research.

"It is to the credit of our age tLa.t a
constant denand je being made for ad-
vanced etudies upon ait the lines 'if
ecieititic endeavor. Such studies de
'velop talents that are in men, and that
:have already nanifested themselves to
;such a degree as to ettract attention.

'Alma Mater claims that honor be
reflected upon her, as she lias takeri s
by the hand when children and led us
into, the fields whei ru she las fitted our
inteLlect and developed rs ilto muain bod
of thought. She nst dlesire tu cee mhe
ripe fruit of er la bors.

"What an honr comes to mien themu-
îelves in the Liuher studies! Whai

naimes are written higher in ithe ser il (,
fame tliant tue scientists who have.,by
their labors brought knowledge to nien,
,and have made nus nkind bet ter, becaiuse
cf the depth iof t-ir researcbes -

"Oftentimes science, taîîlselv s -called,
bas made gode of men who Lave vainly
imagined that hey have dethron-d (God
audplacet ecit uce in His etead. Science
ja indeed the voice o4f God peaking
.through tLe forces oa nature, and it needs
dIendlers to save it froi the anarchy
and bankruptcy which threateu it.

Sever wais the-re t timLe when the
Cathoie student of science was nre
-urgently <enhtuxei upon to enter into the
higher fields of knowledge. It Ls the
mission of tie priest proiesionally to
expound and defeud religion. but lthe
layman who ju a good acientist and a
poor Catholic has the world for his pii
pit, where in his life work Le le ver
ehowing forth the harmony between him
jand scielnce.

"It jetrue that many Catl oue -owig
mnientbr the differe" univerities c!
tbe country, and sone of theni aquire
reputatiou and renown, not only uts
praduates, but aleo as profesucrs. There
is this much to lie said, however, thait
seldom if ever does the Church get the
credit she deserves from such studerits.
Hlow seldolma are they known as CatL.-

clcs !
' Theprinciples ofa ound philosopby

are underlying principles in ail sttudies,
but more particularly in the advanced
*stages of scientiic research ; and what
is the meaning of sound philosophy if it
be not reason guided by religion ? This
very thought is the rationale for the e
tabliehment of the Catholic University.
In order that the higher studies sbould
be conducted under the guidance of the
true pbilosophical principles-principlcs
no longer the whim of theorists, but tbe
well-received and established doctrine of
inen who regard the mind as the refler
tion of.the divine. and human knowl.
edge in its perfection only when enlight.
ened by divine truth. .

"The university rejoices in the prS. .
perity of the college. It extende its
haud of triendship to every graduate;
as iL desires te encourage every effort
mnade to taise the college standard, so it
rejoices in every success attained by the
coIloege graduate. -Itopens its doors toe
the mon of scientidco instinct, who desire
in the cifferent fie _of theology, phil-
oscphy, of science ani ai' law, te reachb
to great heights and ta attain te bigher
knowledge. For it bas one ambition
nd tt jed ta anCatholic scientistu

prove that the Churchi is nlot only the
- eader of morale, but also the leader in

which inrese urheculr knoe a o
and contribut e ta the advancement of
human condition-.

" Young gentlemen graduates of Man-
battan College, your almas mater sendis
yeu forth to-day f ully equipped for the
battle of life. She has carefully and

:5etlously instilled into your hearts the
prmnoiples of our holy faith, reveretice
~nd respect for Mother ChuroL fleli

-the higeut patriot-a -.
* 'IL ls for you te show the effect oa

these principles in the various pa'ths of
life in which you may choose to walk.
Be always and everywhere faith fui to
yeur God and the teaching of His Holy
Cburch, and to your country and.its in-
'titutione."

A QUEEE CASE.

-IXncardino ReviewJ

'otmaster-General Mulook bas at
- ast niet his.match He wrote ta a peu-.
mater naied Lefebvre. in Borïavehtaïéî
cou~ty, :telling hirm that he was dis-

liabed fro bis ofice'becanse of bis,
'. 4 nf aive par nhip duringthe last1

to Mr. 'Mulock, but simply - and solely
because he.was dead. The fact that he
tdied three: monthe before' the election
t-ok place makes hisiconduct during the
campaign ail .themore reprehensible.
Pcotmasters have ne right-they have
absolutely no right, we say-to take an
active part in prlitics, even when tbey
are living It is infinitely worse to keep
up tbeir offensive partisanship after they
are dead. We are not informed juit
wbat part Mr. Lefebvre took in the last
elections but we surmise that h. mar-
shalled the grave-yard vote for the Con-
servative party. Mr. M ulock did per-
fectlv right in dinsissing the late Mr.
Lefebvre from his office. A man whose
poet mortem partisanship is offensive
ought not ta hold a public office after he
is dead.

CONTINENTAL NEWS.
other Times. OUier Tnouw.

[Paris Correarondence Liverpool Cathotic Times i1
It e ismusing and instructive to find

old Republicans, Freethinkers andl
" priest eaters" taking up cudgels for the
Abbé Gayratid upon the circumutancea
of whose election as Deputy for Brest a
Parliamentary Comrnittee Iately drew up
a repnr in which the Chamber was re-
commended to "invalhdate" the new
meniber on the grcund that the local
clergy bai abused their sacerdotal poei-
tion and influence hy using undue pres.
sure upon their flocks in order ta secure
the election o the ecclesiastical candi
date. The debate which wili decide
whether there will or will not be a fresh
election at Brest is now imminent.
Both Msh. Francisque Sarcey and M,
Georges Clemeneeau scoff atl the mis
diricted and fo liish zeali of those who
would have the Abbé GL3raud sent bick
to his consetilueionts to Le in ail proba-
bility re-elected by theni. Fifteen yetrs
ago M. Sarec-y would, like the dragons of
,1d, bave dpat lire and brimstone at the

repst!eiitatives ao reigion on every occa-
s'on that gave him a chance
of disti guishing himelf witLh
bis anti-el, rical quill. But that
wa8 before such idols as Gan.
betta and Jules Ferry w re found to
have clay feet. He bas now outlived ail
suc fanatical and polemical passion,
and having reached the "silippered pani-
taloon" if age le looks calily aid
philosophicainy at ti e bottled wasps nt
the Chainber of Deputies, deplores their
exce ding irritabilit-, foolish prejudices
with regard to one another, and utterly
futile conmimotion. He would quote to
Lhemi Dr. at ts' pam-n aiiout the little
birds if Le only knew it; but as Le is a
very distinguishécd scholar of the Ecole
Normale, tie hates foreigni languages.
From his arcadian retreat ai Nanterre-
where ie breathcs the pure fragrance afi
market gardens, lie now preaches the
doctrine of nioderaxtion to is fellow
Freeltiu.kerR, atd endetvoure to nake
theru undeistnd that in the matter of
electoral trick8sand acknowledged expe-
dients tbey and their politieal adver
saries aire all tarred with the sane brush.
Wby Lbenl boûuld they wax so indignant
cvtsr the el< ctiin oif the A bbé4 t % raud ?
Tbis is what, M. Sarcey can no longer
understand. He has isen milo an atmoe.
phere that lies above the mean and mis-
erable tactics of anti-clerical propagand-
ism. If this ie a resuit of vegetarianisni
it seem s apity that France should ex.
port, o much of ber garden pruduce.

M. C.E:MENUIEAU'S ClIANGE OF VIEW.

The change that lis taken place in M.
Clemencean is no less marvellous. le
confeEses that h lias been made twenty
years younver by all the hue and cry
over the Abbe Gayraud's election. It
takes him back to tbe time when Ganm-
betta borrowed from Peyro t the phrase:
"Le ckrcaiïame, voilà eansmt ."nd
paimed it off as bis own. That such a
bit of clap trap should have ever become
popular seens the height of absurdity
to M. Clemenceau. To hear him talk
now one might think he had never taken«
a bite out of a priest in his litfe. It
would be as unreasonable, however, to
quarrel with him over this as it would
he to reproach s Pacific cannibal for
having changed bis manners together
with his tastes. It is really consoling to
find. that some people as they grow oider
grow wiser. M. Clemenceau bas a
logical mind, and he perceives
the eminently false position in
which any Government places itself that
upholds.the Church for the sake of one
policy and is constantly barassing the
priestbood and religious Orders for the
sake ai another. Tmne following is al
passage from at recent article b>' M.
Clenmenceeau: "Thse>' (Ai.Meline sud Lie
principal coadjutors lu the present
Cabinet) wish that the priest shal beo
paid for rireaching the Word of God toa
the people of Lb. Frenchi Republic. But
the Word ai Godi as they' understaud it
shouldi be ßxed admiuistratively at their
'Elysian Councls, and if Godi should hap-
peu La Le of another opinion thon Feix
gaute, Lhe ominent tanner, muset ixllict,
without laugbing, fines upon Godi lu the
form of suspension of stipends te priests,.
All this would be very amusing if itL
were not se Iibecile." M. Clemenceau
observes that, Louis XIV. anti Napoleon
had their quarrels with the clergy, but
th'ey' couldi net prevent Lb. triumph of
lb. Churchr, sud be adds : "To suppose
that Felix Faure can do what neither
Louis XIV. nc r Napoleon could accom.
lish surpasses Lb. ordinary mseasure of

follyLthat distinguishes eut parvenus of as
day." ._______

HOT WEkTHER SUUGGESTIONS'.

EEAT 5RoUILD BEr SHUT OUT JUBT AS ooLD î
sHUTeouT.

Alil sorts of advice seein seasonable Ifi
you can't keep,cool keep as cool as you
can ie the common suggestion. Jt is
well to remember that open windows or
doors do not nece ssarily meatn a coioer
house or store. If the air iastamer out
ef doore than within, to open the doors
and -tindows rahees -Lb tomperature
wiihiu.'- This ie P simple tact andever>'-
body ought ta recognise it, but itis sur-
praing how many think they get coolerE
and fresher air- by letting into ..thieir.

mterwise conparativeTy comfortablo
roomthe torridi eat'-wbich, the sun is
prodûcing ou of dors, - -

(Clôàed' indowu$ dòOrs kee (hèra -

oî~luin jumïrntthe -a'eprncipù

ing the evening aña night open windows
may make the bouse oooler, but, during
the hot afternoon the lesq air that gets
in fromi outside the better.' It is on this.
principle that the Arab wears, heavy
fold. of linen about hie head on the hot
desert plains-to ke p out the heat-and
that the outing shirt of ihnnel is cooter
than, a cotton garment. Keeping ont
beat in summer is as much an art as
keeping olit cold in winter. When swel.
tering on a torrid atternoon do not rush
to open windows and doors. That is apt
to be jumping from the frying pan into
the fire, whic ei not a cooling process.

The weather is made a scapegoat by
many, when really they themselves are
largely t6 blame for their suffering. By
vigorous exercise with a fan they get up
a bodily heat which the breeze of a fan
does .not counterbalance. The correct
principle is to keep out the beat, not to
zenerate it within, and then try tu blow
it away. Keeping asquiet as possible,
eating sparingly, avoiding large quan-
tities of meate, fate, and heat producing
food&, drinking very moderately, eschew-
ing alcoholic stimulants, and above ail,
cultivating a philosophical turn of mind
w hich leads to the conclusion that it is
a waste of time and energy to revile the
temperature are good hot weather eug-
gestions.-Rome Sentinel.

IM [UI F LURIRLANIS ILS
Hon. Edward Blake's Patriotic

Speech

At the nansquet Given l u lonor of the
colonial Premieru--Tiue ObjectI Le

son ofr ite coloiint@ lu Connc.
lion witit lome mule.

At the recent banquet held in London
in connection with the Jubilee festivi.
ties, in honor of the Colonial l'remiers,
Hon. Edward Blake, M.P. for South
Iangford, responded to the toast of
" Our Visitors." H1-e made an eloquent
speech, during the course of which he
d.velt upon the manifold advantages of
Il ne RUle. We take the following
extract from the speech.

I can look back over a public life or
thirty years, and coild mark by cogent
prool the steady iniprovenents lnfeel
ing etilctcdl by thie steaily growtb of
freedomo. I have iad occasion to vin-
dicate mny Freeh-Crinadian fellowcou n-
trymen iin the House of Comnions and
elsewhere, but here. tonight, in the
preserace of their most illustrious son,
the Prime Minister of United Canada,
and alter bise iscech, the, need no other
vindicatioi H-le is their vindication.
Hie is muy proof. sir, it seems that
diamonds can inow be made by men-
only mier >scopie dianionds it is true, so
Sir nrdon !prigg need not fear just yet
for Kimberley-but even microscopici
diamonds require for the making a fer-
vent heat, 8 000 degrees, and to weld
toîether a great empire by the concur-
rent will of iree peoples also requires aj
lervent heat. You may not have--in
truth you have not-as yet attained1
8,000 degrees, but that you have learned1
sornthing of the great secret, and ought
to advance in your experinients and pro-
secute vour acquired arts, who can doubt
to-day ?

FOR SUCI AN EMrNIRE
and such an island, fortunately for it
and for the world, the incomparably
greatest, intercea must be peace. Of such
an islanid and of such an empire the only
real strength nust lie in the cordial
att chmnent of its various peoples and its
most potent meanus of securing that
peace and attachnment are, and muet be,
the unflinching practice in its relations
witb its aown members and with the
world ai tnefprincipies aofjustice and
freedom. Your cares are great indeed.
Look at India, an overwhelming topic
of which I will say (nly that I believe
your responsibilities are beavier there
than any Christian country has ever
borne before.

LOOK AT IRELAND.

I know ait here don't share my views.
I respect their opinions. But you will]
allow me standing here, an Irish mem-
ber and proud of it, to declare that I
believe with a passionate intensity of
conviction, whereof I have given sone
proofs, that the true cure for her ills and
for those weaknesses of the empire
which ber ills create is to apply
courageously to _her the same great prin-
ciples which with suchi signal fort me
you bave applied elsewhere. Sir, I be-
lieve that no suchi abject lesson hias ever
been presented te this people as that
shown by the grecat Colonies this month'
I thank God for IL, and I humbly pray
that they msay take ta heart tbe lesson.
To me it seeme truth. I make ne apology
for stating it. HIad I failed I shukid
bave justly corne under the censure of
those noble unes withi which I close:-

"Think you truth a faitlhing rushlight to bie pinch-
ed out wuen rou wull .

'with yourt deft officii fingers and your poli tician's

, our god a wooden fetish to be hiddeu ont of

Tat hie lock eyoe may not see you do thc thing
that is flot right o

But the destinies thinik not so I to their judgment-
oha.mber lone lri t aes

Comseu eoisenof kpovwul e amor, tiere Fam'

Your majoriticesthey reek not-that you grant,

That you diter fren them somewhat. Whieh je
stronger i You or they i

Patient are they as the insecta that build islands

They hur lnot Uic botted thunder, but their usient

where they kavo heen that wre lexow Where
Ernpires towerod that were flot ,juat,

Le t the skuikingR wild-for scratches in a little
heap of duetl' " .

WILL YDURiICHILDREN REMAIN 1

CATHOLiCS? i.

The Milwaukee Catholic Citizen,.in a
recent issue,ein referring to the condition
ofiaffaiis'in the United States, from a
CaLtholic esandpoint, saya:

Thâi is not a Catholic- country. Ils
society is not . Catholia. There le
nothing'Catholic ini the. surroundings of
iià.indusLries Its newspapers are-un-
Cathôlè'Its thoughts,- its literature,
ti'hiness the politics' are not Cath-

-l. c

dlI -,,,.;ypeople eat and
drink lias perlousecouse.

- quences. Very fvew peopie}~t knowî~ how to treat their
/ stoniaclis. Eating too nuch;

kind of feod; or at the îvrongoi'r îîot ensough er the îog
timîîe-gets the digestive organs

dered condition that at last noth-
nghwlatever can e digested.
liver bconiea eluggish, tic who0ie

system is dragged down and deadened
by imperfect nutrition. There is noth-
ing.inthe worldwhich restores or-

scien tficaiy as Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery..

lt acts direttly upon the nutritive orgaT.
ism;1it gives the stomach power to extraet a
high percentage of ruourishiment from the
foad, andi. enables the liver to filter all bili-
ous poisons out of the circulation; it puts
the red, vitalizing life-giving elements into
tie blfod, ad bulds up say id flesh, mus-
culair force and blîatîy nervo-power.

la ail debilitated conditions ar1d wasting
diseases it is vastly superior to suait extracts
or any mere temporary stimulants. It gives
permanent strength.- -It is better than nîau-
seous eniulsions, because it is agreeable to
the weakest stomuachs. . .

W tenever constipation 2esas te
cousplicatiiug causses of disease, tIse ut
perfect remedy. is Dr. Pierce's 'Pleasant
Pe1lets, vhich are always effectivé, yet-ab-
solutely mild 'ad harmies . There never
was euy resnedy invented which can take
their place. Sg

l'l Aigust .9s, r was taken down w l
what my physicien pronounced cosusmption,'l'
wrlles ira ,. Herring. or Needmore. Zevy Ce
Flozidn. ," My.trouaisle' conttflued, for seve;a
motils. Four' bottiles of Dr; Piercea Golden'
Medical iscovery.cured me."

'O~LYfroim the Church? Are they.entirely
certain that tbeir children risy not
drift into non.church goers-"Catholics"
in naine to be sure, but not différent
from, the mass .of mild skeptics that
dominate the country.

Look down the -aisles of, one of our
crowded Sunday morning church. ser
vices and notice the number of devout
worshippers. The sight is edifying.
With their correct and Christian hves,
their freedom from the divorce plegue,
and their position as members of the in.
dustrial class, they will, in all probabil-
ity, be blessed with a numerous and
sturdy posterity. But will their grand
children come here in the saie numbers
and with the same zeal.

Will the grandsons of the Irish Cath-
olic ill the place of his forefather in our
churches? This important consideration
bas moved the Catholie Hierarchy of
the United States to the activity they
are everywbere displaying in the work
of Christian education. It in not the
present about which they are concerned;
it in the future of the Cburch. It is the
prospects of the True Faith among the
children and grandchildren of tha pre.-
ont generation that moves therm to
action.

Catholie parents ought to share in
this anxiety for the future of the Church
because it in aimply the spiritual welare
of theirhildren. They cannot tell wbat
altered circunistances, new associations,
nîixed marriages, and a thousand and
one other influences may bring about.

"Weil" the average parent may say,
"I gueese I do my dtity, 1 eend rny chul-
drentoethe Catholic school where they
atudy their catechieni and are surrounded
by Christian influences." Suppose we
question this parent further. Let un ask
him: How about your boy's associations
fter he leaves school ? How about his

habits? What does he read? Do you
Lake a Catholie paper? If ae, do you
seek tinterea your childrenin i? Do
they forni opinions on Catholic topics?
Du t.bey go to churcb and conform to the
outward appearances of their Faith as a
matter of customi and routine or as a
consequencead twellforred religious
COnViCLions and the prompting of a live
conscience?

We would trust that these and similar
questions might frequentiy be considered
by Catholic parents if they care very
much about tbeir children's future wel-
fare. Everything rEsta, with the fatiEr
and the mother. The homeis more in-
iluential than the Church. Withott
Catholic homes we cannot have a
Christian people.

ST. PATRICK',,3, MAYNOOTIj.

New chaI 1& ad negrees.

The Irish public will have read with
great interest the account of the con-
ferring of the tiret degrees in Divinity-
bachelurships-in St. Patrick's College,
Maynooth, at the recent celebrations.
Tbis was the first exercise of the new
Charter conlierred on our national eccle.
siastiral College by His Holiness Pope
Leo Xl1. And it was only the begin.
ning of a new development of the Col
loge, which will be welcomed with bearty
sympathy and not a little pride by the
Catholics aof Ireland. The crown of dis-
tinction in the Maynooth Divinity
course will henceforth be the degree of
doctor, and the authorities of Maynooth
bave determined that their D D. will be
r.o mn' re enuty title, but the badge of
real scholarship and thorough acquire-
ments in the sacred sciences.

To -qualify for the degree candidates
nmust first of ail have read aseven years'
course of Theology, in addition to an ex-
tended course of philosophy and litera-
ture.

Next they muet submit to the Board
of Exanintru an original Latin treatise,
of abcut a hundred pages, on a theo-
logical subject previously approved by
the Board.

Finally they will have to defend in
public. against ail corners,_the position
taken by themn in this treatise, together
with a number df theses taken from the
wliole course of Theology, Sacred Scrip-
tures, Canon Law, and Church History:

The Ma3 nooth D. D. will evidently be
a degree to boast of.

Tbe College Charter at present gives
the right of conferring degrees only in
Theology. But we understand that it is
the purpose of the authorities to apply
to Rome for a full Charter, which will
enable then to confer degrees in Canon

• • ITIS THE BEST
Law and Philosophy aise. It may be STORM DESTROYER.
presumed that the petition of the College
will be readily granted. .When the new Ai
powers are obtained the course for the A swIg Farme's Ienun to Preve
degree in Canon Law will be a four years' Destruction by ul.s
one, and that for the degree in Philos- .
ophy three yeare. While Americans baye been touing

Side by side with these academic de- how to stop tornades an etorme ofail
velopments, the Bishops have taken steps descriptions a Swiss anfarser s oteppel
to strengthen the already strong teach- in and given a practicalillustration et
ing resources of the College. - At the how it can be done, say LstNew of
meeting of the Maynooth Union the Herald. How he acc saysbt thiwYork
Biehop of Clonfert made the important is described by United Stated Cousu
announcement that the Bishops had re- Germain, who writes th deparment
solved te establish two new Professor- from Zurich, Switzerland. giving the par.
ships-one in Sacred Scriptures, for the ticulars, which will be of intrest te ay
study of the Higher Criticism, the other one who has anything te do witil the i.in Canon Law. The new Professer of dustry which the Swiss farmer represeîuî,
Scripture will, it i understood, be The man whose common sense latigLbbrought from Louvain, where a mont him the
flourishing school of the Higher Studies waY out :F SERoUS IFFCr'LY
bas been established, which ireadyO
enjoys a European reputation. is Albert Stiger, Burgomaster of Win
The new Canonist will be disch-Freistritz. He owns extensive
brought from Rome, the proper vineyards, situated on the southern
home and authoritative centre ofa slopes Of the Bachen Mountains, a l-
studies in Canon Law. Besides the pro cality of ten visited by destructive hail
fessorships already announced, four new storm. Mr. Stiger han met With inany
lecturerships in Theology have been difficulties in attempting te grow grapes,
established. The lecturerships, which and he is thoroughly up to date. In tact,
are tenable for two years by students of some o ahie best vines are from American
the Dunboyne who shall have obtained cuttings. One enemy with which he bas
the degree of Doctor of Divinity, will be bad to contend in the pst ba treated
subsidiary te the existing Professorships. him most unkindly-haiL. lie saw that
The duties of the lecturers will be some- soriething must be done to protect his
what parallel to the work of Tutors in vinoyard, and as an experiment he
the oider Universities. They are certain stretched wire netting above five acres
to be most profitable te the students of of hie choicest vines. This was a vcry
the College, and are also calculated taoexpensive method Of Protection; in fact,
increase enormously the teaching re too muca so for general applicatio,
sources of Maynooth, and, indeed, of all That is wby the present method Mr.
tha Catholic Colleges in Ireland. Stiger is observing was introduced. He

These signe and proofs of progress will has adopted what he cals lthe shooting
be welcomed in Ireland. They are or explosive system, and it scatters the
evidences that the record of the second claude and drives awav approacinùîg lail
century of Maynooth's existence will be or beavy rain storms. On six of tlie ot
as fuit of achievement and indvance as proniflerit summits surrounîding the to-
the first; and that the educational re. cality in which the vineyards arielocated
sources of the Church in reland and the he las
scquiremients ofthe Irish priesthood ERECTED Six STATIoNs.
wilt more than keep pace with the ad- These command a territory of about two
vance of the nation generilly,.whatever miles in extent. They are construtednew advantages and opportnities may of wood, and each shelters ten heavy
be won. Jl4'oreat Manutia !-Dubhin mortar, the individual amoiunt of p".
Freeman. der required to discharge the in g

four and one-quarter ounces, 'lere is a
After serions illness Hood's Sarsapar. cabin in the vicinity of eah 1station

illa Lias wonderful building up power. which i. used ta store the powder iti
It purifies the blood and restorns perfect When a storm ie sighted te voluntePr
bealtb, corps which maus the n-rtin ie

pronptly aignaled. The mîeambers of
this corps are owners of smaiil vinîyaIrlsJAMES CAREYS GRAVE. within two miles of territory reierred to.

-Theyhave been trained upon to jving
Nearly fourteen years ago the aveng- notice Of an appraching stori to

ing angel, in the person of Patrick- pronptly proceed to the station and to
O Donnll, struck down thbe betrayer of make ready to diecharge the imrtara.
a people struggling for liberty. The \Vben all 1e in readiness-eacl inortar
sceneof the thrilling tragedy was on only awaiting the touch of fire to powder
board the steamer Melrose Castle, near -the orps watohes for the ignai frol
Port Elizabeth, Cape Colony, Africa. the main station. Presently thesignal
Our readers are familiar with the story comes and the discharge o the mortars
of Carey's treachery. As the result of begin. T jis is continued until the clouds
hie testimony, largely perjured, five of have scattered and the storma bas blown
bis countrymen, his former aseociates over.lIn every instance where the
and friends, were sent to the gallows and metd bas Leen applied the storm
a number of aters imprisoned, trans- cloude have been scattered.
ported or driven into exile. Hie name
was beld in such universal execration rRACTISE ECONOMY
tiat he felt hie miserable life, which he In buying iedicine as aiother matters
had sold to the persecutors ofi is coun- it is economy to get Hood's Sarsapîarila,
try, would not be safe wherever he was because there is more medicinal value
.known, and the Government proposed te in Hood's Saruaparilla than in any other,
ship him cff to the Every bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla con.

BARBAROUS SETTLEMENTS IN AFRICA tains 100 doses and wii average, taken
accortiiug te directioens, Le Isat a mente,

to conceal his identity and his where- while others last bit a fortuight.
abouts from the world. But it was nOt
te be se. Disguised as he was he was
recognized by a keen eye, and as he was HoOD's PILLs are the only pill to take
preparing t leave the steamer he was with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Easy and yet
shot dead by the avenger near the land- efficient.
ing at Port Elizabeth. Although the
act was committed on foreign soif. the
British Government knew that no local
authority would treat the killing of the
informer as an act of deliberate murder,
and determined to have O'Donnell's
blood. He was seized and taken back to
London and tried and condemned ,uc o
to death. O'Donnell met bia
death bravely in the conscious- In ail Lines of Statienery.
nues that the moral of the in-
former's fate could net be wined out by
any sentence of death carried out
against the instrument of avenging just- Grand opportunity for Colleges, Con-
ice. Mr. Charles Duval, the Irish actor vents, or S1parate Schools,1teccuro al
and journalist, in a visit t Cape Colony, Sentor e ary foo to curena
'writing of the'scenes of the tragedy, Stationery necessary for the enming

.EsVbchool term, consisting of :
DESCRiBEB THE GRAVE

of the informer and its surroundingu. NOTE PA PE/, LETTER PIPERf,
"It will be remembered," he says, "that F'OOLCÀP. ENVEL OPES, P PTEilRS
the coroner's inquest was held op the PENz'S, 1NK, LEAD P11ENCILS,
informer's body at Port Elizabeth, and a SCRIJRBLING BOOKS, aU alsea ad delmut
verdict of murder was returned against PEN HOLDERS, BLAffK /JOOKS.
the avenger, O'Donnell. But it was
evident. that not a man in the town COPIES, E te.
mourned over the informer'e fate. The
Lady was hurriedly interred in an unen. seE DUR dJoB L.fNES OF
closedi graveyard on a hillaide noar the

-town. Up ta that Lime ounly colored NOTE PAPER, • - Se per quiirel'"
Epeople snd white criminalu, who Lsd EN V.gmorgs, . . - c per package
died le jail, had been buried there.--.
The miserable, desolate spot was, in
truth, well fittedi ta receive the reonains ·&J A IEf&Cof a man who, himself the worsL af D. J.A L1"' C .
crimninals, hadi lured others ta death, IEJATKOLre PI7LISHKERS,
snd thon himseelf met with a violent end. BoOKSELLERS and SITATIONJERS.
Carey's grave adjoins that of s nameleess .2 hrhs, 169NteDmSt

·Kaffir crinmintl, and iL uhouldi bave been TooN ONr t. I 66MoTeae 5hr.
itself namneless. Lt wae inoant ta o e, -
sud weud be but for Lie persistent labar wnph P O IvEO U BC

ef some unknown hater, who, ou t.he stunterINtE or s Q.anEt. o.
plan luphe . itncratIteohadn hswr .Wanted fer this mun ieipality, two maie and four

ten n pecil he nscrptio .femade teachers (ca.thoieo) e alary te'ty and
JAMES CAREY, TEE IRISH INFPlEMER. fteen dalla per month respectively. Termi eixh

montas. ~ ~ bceipnemsî ri G
"Whenever time or the weather ob-

literates his work the unknowrn surely,
returns and carefully rewrites the in-
scription. Man'y months ago another
and more charitable, but also unknown
band, placed on the grave sorme bands
of fIuted iron, so arranged au to forn1 a
rude croes. Over a nd over a . e 
cross Las been dinmembered an trown
about the graveyard, though lh e pies
bave been agai: olIected-and placeti an
thegrave, hionedliteo6 eneis
of the emblemt saition.Si

clc ain

months. school ogens Middle of septembe.
testimoinial must accompany each application.

st. Anicet, June 27th,1897-
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Bran-Moaile,-" etc. presedRay w n
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